Seasonal variation of the three native gonadotropin-releasing hormone messenger ribonucleic acids levels in the brain of female red seabream.
We studied the seasonal variation of the expression of genes encoding the three native gonadotropin-releasing hormones (GnRHs), namely salmon(s) GnRH, chicken(c) GnRH-II, and seabream(sb) GnRH in red seabream, Pagrus (Chrysophrys) major, in order to better understand the regulatory mechanisms of GnRH gene expression by environmental and endocrine factors. Female red seabream, reared under natural conditions, were collected monthly or bimonthly from October to June, and the levels of the three distinct GnRH messenger ribonucleic acids (mRNAs) in the brains of those fish (n = 4-6) were determined by ribonuclease (RNase) protection analysis. The levels of sbGnRH mRNA correlated well with the observed ovarian histology; the levels of sbGnRH mRNA of immature fish in October and December were low, and increased in February and March in conjunction with active vitellogenesis. The sbGnRH mRNA levels reached a maximum level in April (spawning season), after which they rapidly decreased together with the observed ovarian regression in June. In contrast, the levels of sGnRH mRNA showed no variation, while those of cGnRH-II mRNA were elevated only slightly in March and April. The increase in sbGnRH mRNA levels correlates with the increase in day length, water temperature and serum steroids levels, suggesting that these factors are candidates for regulators of sbGnRH synthesis.